ADVISORY BOARD CALENDAR
JUNE 12, 2002

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: BUNK, CANGEMI, CATALANO, COLUCCIO, GIMBUT, GOTFRIED, LORENZ, MARCOVICI, MAZZEO, MILLER, MUNOZ, PACE, PANARIELLO, PESCATORE, PETROU, XANTHOS, CHAIRMAN ZEC AND DIRECTOR MINTZ.

44038 Community Electric Inc. Sub. #02A0358
124 Granite Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10303
Hold
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

FDNY/Training Academy
Randall’s Island
New York, NY

44039 Irwol Electric Corp. Approved Sub. #02A0359
57-12 58th Drive
Maspeth, NY 11378
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

222 East 3rd Street
New York, NY

44040 Louis Correa, Licensed Electrical Contractor Sub. #02A0360
718 East 180th Street
Bronx, NY 10457
Approved
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

250 East 30th Street
New York, NY

44041 Adco Electrical Corporation Sub. #02A0361
380 Chelsea Road
Staten Island, NY 10314
Approved
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

FedEx Ground Facility
300 Maspeth Avenue
Brooklyn, NY

44042 Aligned Energy Concepts, Inc. Sub. #02A0369
4 White Birch Drive
Englishtown, NJ 07726
Approved
Requested concept approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

The NY Botanical Garden
Site Utilities Infrastructure Project
200 Street & Kazimiroff Boulevard
Bronx, NY

44043 Nead Electric, Inc. Sub. #02A0370
500 5th Avenue, Suite B15
New York, NY 10110
Hold
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

Department of Sanitation
service equipment proposed to be 52-35 58th Street
installed in the building at:
Queens, NY
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44044 Spieler & Ricca Electrical Co., Inc.
52-09 Van Dam Street
Long Island City, NY 11101
Sub. #02A0371
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
17 Battery Place
New York, NY
Approved

44045 Zwicker Electric Co., Inc.
200 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10003
Sub. #02A0373
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
9 MetroTech Center South
Brooklyn, NY
Approved

44046 Adco Electrical Corporation
380 Chelsea Road
Staten Island, NY 10314
Sub. #02A0395
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
The Worth Building
65-77 Worth Street
New York, NY
Approved

44047 Jordan Daniels Electrical Contractors, Inc.
214 West 29th Street, Suite 2E
New York, NY 10001
Sub. #02A0374
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
Sprint
60 Hudson Street
New York, NY
Approved

44048 Altieri Sebor Wieber LLC
31 Knight Street
Norwalk, CT 06851
Sub. #02A0375
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
The Museum of Modern Art
11 West 53rd Street
New York, NY
Approved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub.</th>
<th>Company Name and Address</th>
<th>Requested Approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44049</td>
<td>Virginia Lighting Fixtures, Inc.</td>
<td>Hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 67th Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11220</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Centre Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44050</td>
<td>T &amp; R Alarm &amp; Electrical Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870 Webster Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td></td>
<td>Queens House of Detention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queens Blvd. &amp; 82nd Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queens, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44051</td>
<td>Zwicker Electric Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Park Avenue South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10003</td>
<td></td>
<td>AOL Timer Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Columbus Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44052</td>
<td>Levis Electrical Contractors Corp.</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-17 31st Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island City, NY 11102</td>
<td></td>
<td>711 West End Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44053</td>
<td>A.S.R. Electrical Contracting, Inc.</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177-04 93rd Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica, NY 11433</td>
<td></td>
<td>NY Hall of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47-01 111th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corona, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44054</td>
<td>Capsys Corp.</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 3rd Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44055 Hub Electric Inc.
247 West 38th Street
New York, NY 10018  
Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44056 Dal Electrical Corporation
5910 11th Avenue
New York, NY 11219  
Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44057 Jusler Electrical Corp.
2616 Skillman Avenue
Long Island City, NY 11101  
Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44058 Clough, Harbour & Associates LLP
111 Winners Circle-P.O. Box 5269
Albany, NY 12205-0269  
Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44059 Unity Electric Co., Inc.
65-45 Fresh Meadow Lane
Flushing, NY 11365  
Approved
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44055 Hub Electric Inc.
247 West 38th Street
New York, NY 10018

Sub. #02A0352

44056 Dal Electrical Corporation
5910 11th Avenue
New York, NY 11219

Sub. #02A0353

44057 Jusler Electrical Corp.
2616 Skillman Avenue
Long Island City, NY 11101

Sub. #02A0350

44058 Clough, Harbour & Associates LLP
111 Winners Circle-P.O. Box 5269
Albany, NY 12205-0269

Sub. #02A0380

44059 Unity Electric Co., Inc.
65-45 Fresh Meadow Lane
Flushing, NY 11365

Sub. #02A0381

Modular Bldgs-Bay View Homes (46)
Beach 102nd St. and Beach Channel Dr.
Queens, NY

32 Union Square East
New York, NY

King World
555 West 57th Street
New York, NY

Audubon III
1130 St. Nicholas Avenue
New York, NY

2000 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY

Atlantic Telecom
470 Vanderbilt Avenue
Brooklyn, NY
44060 Platinum Electrical Service, Inc.  
588 Broadway, Suite 203  
New York, NY 10012  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
Crate & Barrel  
611 Broadway  
New York, NY  

44061 Forest Electric Corp.  
Two Penn Plaza  
New York, NY 10121  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
499 Theatre Shubert Organization  
424 West 42nd Street  
New York, NY  
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44062 King Electric Corp.  
11-50 129th Street  
College Point, NY 11356  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
Lincoln Towers  
180 West End Avenue  
New York, NY  

44063 Hugh O’Kane Electric Co., LLC  
30-40 48th Avenue-2nd Floor  
Long Island City, NY 11101  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
HBO/AOL  
1100 6th Avenue  
New York, NY  

44064 E. Fitzgerald Electric Co., Inc.  
98-16 Rockaway Beach Blvd.  
Rockaway Park, NY 11693  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
41 Union Square  
New York, NY  

44065 Unity Electric Co., Inc.  
65-45 Fresh Meadow Lane  
Flushing, NY 11365  
Approved  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:</th>
<th>CIBC</th>
<th>Sub. #02A0388</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44066 Atlas-Acon Electric Service Corp. 283 Hudson Street New York, NY 10013</td>
<td>417 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Avenue New York, NY</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44067 Mechanical Construction Systems Inc. d/b/a Laurelton Electric 230-04 S. Conduit Avenue Laurelton, NY 11413</td>
<td>630 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Avenue New York, NY</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44068 All Electric Service Corp. 1751 Stillwell Avenue Brooklyn, NY 11223</td>
<td>250 West 57&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Street New York, NY</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44069 Matros Automated Electrical Construction Corp. 214 West 29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Street New York, NY 10001</td>
<td>3600 Jerome Avenue Bronx, NY</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44070 Gilston Electrical Maintenance Corp. 453 E. 175&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Street Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
44071 Gallagher Electrical Contractors, Inc. Sub. #02A0393
116 John Street-Suite 212
New York, NY 10038

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44 Wall Street
New York, NY

44072 Citi-Wide Electric Sub. #02A0394
1702 8th Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11215

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

62-01 15th Avenue
Brooklyn, NY

44073 Laser Lite Electrical, Inc. 40 Gatton Street
Staten Island, NY 10309

Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed separate disconnect means for a two family house with separate occupancies with no common area, in a building located at:

12 Wright Street
Staten Island, NY
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44074 CT Electric Inc. Sub. #02A0394
488 Smith Street
Brooklyn, NY 11231

Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed separate disconnect means for a two family house with separate occupancies with no common area, in a building located at:

106 Sylvia Street
Staten Island, NY

44075 CT Electric Inc. Sub. #02A0394
488 Smith Street
Brooklyn, NY 11231

Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed separate disconnect means for a two family house with separate occupancies with no common area, in a building located at:

108 Sylvia Street
Staten Island, NY

44076 Atlas Electric Contractors, Inc. Sub. #02A0394
87-12 113rd Street
Richmond Hill, NY 11418

Approved
Requesting permission to leave as installed separate disconnect means for two family houses with separate occupancies with no common area, in ten buildings located at: Brooklyn, NY

44077 Atlas Electric Contractors, Inc.
87-12 113th Street
Richmond Hill, NY 11418  
Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed separate disconnect means for two family houses with separate occupancies with no common area, in eleven buildings located at: Brooklyn, NY

44078 B & R Electrical Contracting Inc.
4320 Arthur Kill Road
Staten Island, NY 10309-1317  
Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed separate disconnect means for two family houses with separate occupancies with no common area, in two buildings located at: Staten Island, NY

44079 Laser Lite Electrical, Inc.
40 Gaton Street
Staten Island, NY 10309  
Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed, separate disconnect means for two family houses with separate occupancies with no common area, in two buildings located at: Staten Island, NY
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44080 Atlas Electric Contractors, Inc.
87-12 113th Street
Richmond Hill, NY 11418  
Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed, separate disconnect means for two family houses with separate occupancies with no common area, in nine buildings located at: Brooklyn, NY

44081 Atlas Electric Contractors, Inc.
87-12 113th Street
Richmond Hill, NY 11418  
Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed, separate disconnect means for a two family house with separate occupancies with no common area, in a building located at: Brooklyn, NY
44082 Hugh O’Kane Electric Co., LLC
30-40 48th Avenue-2nd Floor
Long Island City, NY 11101

Approved

Requesting permission to waive the requirement for concrete encasement around the service conductors within the service room, for four services, with feeder lengths of 13’ 10” to 14’ 10”, where feeders will be encased in concrete from the end-line box to the service room, as per submitted specifications and drawings, in a building located at: Bronx Criminal Courthouse 231-265 East 161st Street Bronx, NY

44083 Metro York Electrical, Inc.
22-50 46th Street
Astoria, NY 11105

Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed service equipment in a driveway to the basement area, not used as a parking garage, and protected by an 8” curb, as per submitted specification and photos, in a building located at: 147 West 83rd Street New York, NY

44084 Gessin Electrical Contractors, Inc.
791 East 139 Street
Bronx, NY 10454

Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed feeders not encased in concrete that are 15 feet from the service end box to the service switchboard, consisting of two 600 amp switches and one 200 amp switch, as per submitted specifications and sketch, in a building located at: 1514 Unionport Road Bronx, NY
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44085 Arco Electrical Construction Corp.
104-22 100th Street
Ozone Park, NY 11417

Requesting permission to leave as installed elevator motor drives with no visible disconnecting means, where the following are being proposed:

1. For low rise elevators (floors 1-15): lockable switches on the 16th floor elevator machine rooms to control shunt circuit breakers supplying current to each motor drive. Approved
2. For high rise elevators: a 30 amp 250 volt safety disconnect switch to disconnect the control circuit wiring. Municipal Building
   As per submitted specifications and sketch, in a building located at: 1 Centre Street
   Hold
   New York, NY

44086 Caruso & Sons Electrical Contracting Inc.
   1489 Blondell Avenue
   Bronx, NY 10461-2640
   Approved

   Requesting permission to leave as installed a 4’ threadless rigid steel connection presently attached to the incoming conduit with the installation of an electrical ground clamp on the rigid conduit below the fitting and a bond wire to the enclosure, as per submitted specifications and sketch, in a building located at:

44087 Barton Associates, Inc.
   221 West Philadelphia Street
   York, PA 17404
   Approved

   Requesting permission to connect definite purpose receptacles installed in the building to 20 amp circuits, in a building located at:

44088 SPI Systems Ltd.
   41 Steelcase Road West
   Markham, Ontario L3R 2M4
   Approved

   Requesting permission to install Advisory Board approved (Cal. #39581) low voltage (0-24V) override switches using Class 2 cable, as per submitted specifications, to be installed: Citywide
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44089 Primiano Electric Co.
   237 West 60th Street
   New York, NY 10023
   Approved

   Requesting permission to utilize an existing 1200 amp service switch in an elevator location, with the installation of a platform with a 3’ minimum clearance and ship ladder dedicated for access to the service switch, as per submitted sketches, 8923 Bay Parkway
Requesting permission to use PVC Schedule 80 conduit for standpipes, in the Rockaway area, due to salt air environment, as per submitted specifications and proposed grounding sketch, in a building complex located at:

44091 Lawless & Mangione Architects & Engineers, LLP
480 North Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10701-1945

Denied

Requesting permission for a general approval of the existing multiple services and proposed service upgrade for a high rise multifamily building, as per submitted one-line diagram and layout plan, located at:

44092 Barth-Gross Electric Co., Inc.
110 West 26th Street
New York, NY 10001

Approved

Requesting permission to modify the original scope of work by using a gasketed trough in lieu of a gasketed copper detail box, due to field conditions, for an approved special permission, in a building located at:

44093 Jaros Baum & Bolles Consulting Engineers
80 Pine Street
New York, NY 10005

Approved

Requesting permission for a variance to Bulletin #119 to maintain existing clearances that are from 2'6” to 2'10” between the panelboards and bus duct take-off devices in electric closets, in conjunction with panelboard modifications, in a building located at:

44094 L.K. Comstock & Company, Inc.
70 West 36th Street, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10018

Approved
Requesting permission to leave as installed PVC conduit risers, used to provide physical protection for the uninsulated copper ground conductors associated with the building’s lightning protection system, as per submitted specifications, in a building located at: Bear Stearns
383 Madison Avenue
New York, NY

44095 Lite-Up Associates Inc.
511 West 20th Street
New York, NY 10011
Approved

Requesting permission to install a 7th service switch where one of the existing service switches is a fire pump, in a building located at: Metropolitan Tower
146 West 57th Street
New York, NY

44096 Forest Electric Corp.
Two Penn Plaza
New York, NY 10121
Approved

Requesting permission to install PVC raceway under concrete slab on grade, where raceways into the building space will be rigid galvanized steel, in a building located at: LIJ Health System Energy Center
167-25 76th Avenue
Queens, NY

44097 Super-Charged Electric, Inc.
2 Dubois Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10310
Hold

Requesting permission to install new equipment for a 2 family residence with a drive-in garage at street level at standard height (not 48” above the floor, which would result in the panel top being 8’ above the floor for the 46” panel), in a building located at: 377 Pacific Street
Brooklyn, NY

44098 W. Romanello, Licensed Electrical Contractor
34 Gansevoort Street
New York, NY 10014
Hold

Requesting permission for a waiver to install a fire pump service switch in a stairwell as per submitted specifications, sketch and photos, in a building located at: 119 West 22nd Street
New York, NY

44099 E-J Electric Installation Co.
46-41 Vernon Boulevard
Long Island City, NY 11101
Approved

Requesting permission to install junction boxes for telephone cable support in electric closets at five floors for a residential high rise site, as per submitted sketch, in a building located at: AOL Time Warner Center
Mandarin Oriental Hotel
10 Columbus Circle
New York, NY
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Requesting permission for a variance of the ten foot service rule to install seven sets of galvanized conduit in lieu of concrete encasement, for a total footage of approximately 15 feet, in a building located at:

1100 6th Avenue
New York, NY

Requesting a one-time permission to install PVC conduit for branch circuits, which will be encased in concrete slab, with rigid galvanized stub-ups, in a building located at:

1400 Pelham Parkway South
Bronx, NY

Requesting permission for the installation of Advisory Board approved pendant-hung lighting fixtures where the fixture cable is tie-wrapped to the steel hanging cable approximately every 12’, due to field conditions, as per submitted specifications, in a building located at:

535 Eighth Avenue
New York, NY

Requesting permission to leave two existing 800 amp service switches, each with dual 350 amp one time fuses with no new loads, with additional loads to be tapped ahead of the switches, where the existing switches are in good condition and the existing service room is very tight for space and has physical constraints which will not allow replacing with new wider switches, in a building located at:

I.S. 278K
Brooklyn, NY

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

Grand Concourse Plaza
2501-2525 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY
ADVISORY BOARD CALENDAR
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44105 Artemide
1980 New Highway
Farmingdale, NY 11735

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Wall Mounted Halogen Lighting Fixture, Model ICARO #023208.

44106 Intech 21, Inc.
50 Glen Street
Glen Cove, NY 11542

Requested approval for use in New York City of your AC Power Meter, Model PM-2104.

44107 Sundance Spas Inc.
14525 Monte Vista Avenue
Chino, CA 91710

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Portable Spas, Models: 800 and LX Series.

44108 Lightolier
631 Airport Road
Fall River, MA 02720

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Outlet Box Mounted Compact Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures, Model “Discus” NYC Version.

44109 Delta Metal Products, Co., Inc.
476 Flushing Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11205

Requested approval for use in New York City of your 400A Trans “S” with Enclosed Switch Combination, Models: 4CTS-3CESWB-L and 4CTS-3CESWB-H (Line Bottom).

44110 Marconi Communications
325 Welcome Center Blvd.
Welcome, NC 27374

Requested approval for use in New York City of your AC Power Transfer Switch, Models: 42GESBAASLE22JAZ7, 42G5BAAZZE22JAZ7, 42GESBAAWLJ22JAZ7, 42GESBBBJLE22JAZ7 and 42GESBBBQLJ22JAZ7.
ADVISORY BOARD CALENDAR
JUNE 12, 2002

44111 Leviton Manufacturing Co., Inc. Sub. #02A0366
59-25 Little Neck Parkway
Little Neck, NY 11362
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Architectural Lighting Control System, Models: D3206 and D3208 Energy Management Accessories Cat. Nos. NE100 and NE600.

44112 Teknion, LLC Sub. #02A0367
1200 Horizon Way
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
Lighting and Electrical System for Desk Furniture System, XM Series-ACTO, XEBF, XECT, XEI, XESB, XESB8N, XESB8K and XEPB.

44113 Herman Miller, Inc. Sub. #02A0368
855 E. Main Avenue-P.O. Box 302
Zeeland, MI 49464-0302
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Portable (Task) Office Furnishing Lights, Models: G6123, PM123 and Q6123 Series.

44114 Nulux Inc. Sub. #02A0376
112 Green Street
Brooklyn, NY 11222
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Fluorescent Lighting Fixture 8’, Model Hydrolux, Outdoor Wet Location w/Remote Ballast.

44115 Litelab Corp. Sub. #02A0399
251 Elm Street
Buffalo, NY 14203
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Custom Made Chandeliers-One time one location:
434 Lafayette Street, Apartment G2
New York, NY

44116 Steelcase Inc. Sub. #02A0376
P.O. Box 1967
Grand Rapid, MI 49501
Approved
Requesting concept approval for a new product being developed, which would have provisions to route low voltage Class II (30 volts or less) wiring within the panel frame for UL listed office furniture, as per submitted specifications and photos, to be located: Citywide
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44117 Solar Works Inc. Sub. #02A0400
64 Main Street
Montpelier, VT 05602
Approved

Requested for one time one location approval of Advanced Energy GS1000 Inverters and AstroPower AM100 Photovoltaic Panels at: **340 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, NY.**

44118 Signtex Inc. Sub. #02A0401
220 VFW Avenue
Grasonville, MD 21638
Hold

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Emergency Exit Signs Crystal Series CRR and CRS.

44119 Signtex Inc. Sub. #02A0402
220 VFW Avenue
Grasonville, MD 21638
Hold

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Emergency Lighting Fixtures Coverlite Series CVR.

**Carry-overs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal. #</th>
<th>Original Meeting Date</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42112</td>
<td>June 28, 2000</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43680</td>
<td>February 13, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43926</td>
<td>May 1, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43951</td>
<td>May 1, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43983</td>
<td>May 15, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43989</td>
<td>May 15, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43997</td>
<td>May 15, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44004</td>
<td>May 15, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44005</td>
<td>May 15, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44006</td>
<td>May 15, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44007</td>
<td>May 15, 2002</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note-Advisory Board approvals are specific to the condition and specification detailed in the request and should not be construed as precedent for other installations.